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TODAY will undoubtedly b on of the biggest day in your Lie for SAVINGS! For
TODAY, one of the greatest sales in our entire history, from the standpoint of outright
VALUES, starts with a rush! We hare a limited time in which to clear our floors so the contractors
can keep remodeling. Mr. Price Slash says: "You can SAVE up to 60c on every dollar if you ACT
FASTI" These items and HUNDREDS MORE have been DRASTICALLY REDUCED to bring ACTION!

LIGHTS ON! DOORS OPEN! TODAY AT 9:30!
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TABLES (Occasional)

Blonde mahogany
coffee table Reg. $19.50
Blonde mahogany
step end table ..Reg. $19.95
Limed oak
step end table Reg. $16.95
Your choice of step ends, cocktail tables,
walnut or blonde Reg. $10.95
Walnut or blonde cocktail table with
magazine shelf Reg. $9.95

NOW
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WHOOPS! YOU'VE CAUGHT US WITH OUR

PLANKS DOWN
Confidentially, we've been so busy these past years we hadn't noticed

how badly we needed some "fixin's" we must make room for the carpenters,
the painters, the electricians, etc.. to work in. so we can "primp" up a bit.
There's plenty of hammering and banging, lots of confusion but under all
the sawdust and chips you'll find some of the best values in fine Home
Furnishings you've ever seen!

Solid Eastern mahogany
step end tables -- Ref. $24.95

Hvy. twist frieze broad-loom- ,
1 roll beige Reg.

$12.95 $6.88 yd.

Wilton loop pile leaf
pattern broadloom.
Green Grey. Reg.
$12.95 $7.88 yd.

9'xl2 Imported hook
rugs Reg.
$69.50 $58.88
9'xl2 Axminster tweed
pattern. Reg.
$94.50 $49.88
Trow rugs Values to
$5.95 ea. ea.
Over 50 choice broad-loo- m

1

NOW

Kroehler davenport and chair suites spring filled, reversible cushions, $ QOO
modern style choice of colors Reg. $169.00

Modern mohair frieze davenport and chair by Kroehler Forest green $f J QOO
color (1 only) Reg. $189.00 0 7Z PRICEremnants

LAMPS
Large 29" modern table
lamp. Red, green, black
er chartreuse. Reg.

6.95 $4.88
Modern all brass bridge
lamp Reg.
34.95 $14.88

Modern limed oak table
lamp. Reg.
$9.95 . $4.95
Modern floor lamp,

mogul light, choice
of smart mod. shades.
Reg. $12.95 $8.88
Solid brats colonial
bridge lamp, raffled
shade (1 only) Reg.
$39.95 $29.95

DESKSBiltwell davenport and chair. Covered in lovely sculptured mohair. $07QOO
(Biltwell's finest) Reg. $359.00

Kroehler davenport and chair, modern style double spring $4 OQ00
construction colors red, beige or green Reg. $179.50

maple knee-hol- e

desk. Reg.
$44.95 $33.00
Drop lid desk, Eastern
made, choice of nut-
meg or mahogany fin-
ish. Reg. 49.95 39.88
Eastern mahogany sec-
retary desk, glass book-
case top, drop lid style.
Reg. $79.95 .$59.88
Mahogany book case, NOWNOW

49Full roil springs constructed armless daveno --

Lgc. bedding compartment Reg. $69.95
Handsome decorator type boudoir chain choice 4 4 88
of pattern and colors Reg. $16.59
Barrel 'style fireside chairs (1 pr. only) channel

adjustable

shelves,
Reg. $26.95

$19.88
OO1192 piece Kroehler daeno & club chair,

choice of colors Reg. $169.50
back spring filled, mohair
frieze, flame red Reg. $179.50 Botk 88

49o

SECTIONALS
Biltwell sectional
covered in new,' smart
metallic tweeds. Reg.
$189.50 $129.88
Kroehler c. section-
al, modern style in lux-
urious forest green
frieze. Reg.
S213.5 - S18S.OO
Kroehler modern
sectional (1 only) lime
green frieze. Reg.
$349.50 $229.00

maple sectional
set, includes 3 -- pc. sec-
tional, club chair and
ottoman (1 only) green
print cover.

Simmons apt. Hide a bed (1 only) color grey
Has famous Deepsleep innerspring . $4 p ftOQ
mattress Was $219.50 . 00

Swing rocker and matching ottoman covered la
plastic, choice of colors Reg. $69.00
Kroehler hostess chairs, all covers
and colors Values to $39.95 From

Contour chair. The world's most luxurious
lounge chair. Smart, modern
tweed covers. Reg. $129.50

soOO
Simmons full size Hide-abed- . Smart "T'
cushion stvle covered in heavy mohair frieze
choice of colors Reg. $279. 50

FLOOR
COVERING

Armstrong inlaid lino-
leum, 10 rolls, 5 dif-
ferent colors to choose
from. Reg. $1.97 lio.
ft. 97 ft.
Inlaid lino-- 1

leum remnants Price
Odds and ends 4"
rubber tile, first quali-
ty, choice of
colors 15 ea.
9'xl2' linoleum rugs

jftSh $269.50

Reg. $8.50

NOW

l$C95 V
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NOW
3- - piece grey oak Harewood suite, double dresser and large plate
mirror smart bookcase bed with sliding glass panel, $4 QQOO
Eastern quality Reg. $319.00

4- -piece Eastern mahogany bedroom suite includes large
double dresser with plate mirror poster bed chest on chest fOCCW)
night stand Reg. $484.50

5- -piece walnut vanity suite drop center vanity plate mirror $ O O8S
chest, night stand & upsolstered vanity bench Reg. $160.00 JLOO

walnut vanity set, includes vanity with plate mirror, full panel 57Q00
bed, two night stands Reg. $139.00

Bookcase and double dresser suite. $70.83
seafoam blonde Reg.' $109.00

MATTRESSES
Englander innerspring
mattress cushioned
with Goodyear air foam
rubber. Fall or twin
size. Reg.

$59.95 $39.88
Simmons innerspring
mattress, hundreds of
buoyant coils heavy
striped ticking. Fall er
twin size. Reg.
$39.95 $28.88
Simomns luxury inner-sprin- g

mattress, 312
coils, inner roll, multi-
ple ventilation. This is
an exceptional value.
Full or twin size. Reg.
s4.95 $39.88

NOW

$1,388
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03
chrome set, plastic top table with

four no-ma- r chrome chairs
choice of colors Reg. $67.95

Miscellaneous
Westinghouse Laundro-
mat automatic washer
Model ILL. 1 Reg.
$229.95 ...$188.00
Duran upholsloi !
sip benches, rb4ce t
colors. Reg.
$28.50 $12.83
Metal lawn chairs,
choice of colors (Easy
to set up). Reg.
$5.95 $3.99
Table model radio (1
only) Reg.
$19.95 , $9.95
Decorated 26"x32 mir-
rors. Reg.
$13-9- 5 $9.83
Oak frame canvas ut-do- or

chairs. Fold com-
pactly. Reg.
$3.95 $2.49
Framed doer mirrors
I2"x48" Reg.
I3J5 $2.99

Solid maple twin bed (1 only)
slightly damaged Reg. $56.95
Solid --maple twin bed (1 only) poster style
(slightly imperfect) Reg. $58.95
Walnut Jenny Lind spool bed,
full size . Reg. $20.95
Metal bed.
walnut finish Reg. $15.95,
Limed oak bunk bed. complete with guard
rails and ladder Reg. $69.75
Metal bunk bed outfit includes mattress
and springs Reg. $79.75
Plastic upholstered Hollywood bookcase beds,
complete with metal frame Reg. $39.95

OO
chrome set. double-le- extension table,

thick padded chairs, choice of patterns
and colon Reg. $94.50

C3

kC3

Foam rubber
mattress set
AVt" foam.
Smart durable
cover. Regular

$139-- 5 set
S109.8S

Crib mattress,
innerspring.
Can't Wet

cover (slightly
damaged)

Reg. $14.95
$8.88

Big family size set larg extension table and $7 QOO
and four deluxe chairs . . . Reg. $139.95 19

OPEIIFRI. EVE. 'TIL9P.IL5 piece Duncan Fhvfe stvle chrome set extension $"7 QOO
table w4 deluxe chairs Reg. $129.95


